**HOW TO GET THERE?**

**From City of Manila**

**By Train (Yellow Line f. LRT 1)**

**Option #1**
- From City of Manila, i.e Monumento station: get off at Libertad (A. Arnaiz Ave.) station.
- Board on any jeepney (with the following routes below) that will pass by F.B. Harrison/ Holiday Plaza
  - Dominga/Holiday Jeeps (color green)
  - Pasay Luna/Pier 1 Jeeps
  - Pasay Luna/Harrison Plaza Jeeps
  - M. Dela Cruz/Holiday Jeeps
- Get off at F.B. Harrison road
- Get off at FB Harrison and Libertad intersection (landmarks on your right: 7-Eleven; Andoks; Chowking)
- From Libertad St., walk one block towards 7-11 Roxas Blvd. passing by the old DFA bldg., cross the street towards Jollibee/Cuneta Astrodome, continue walking along the service road until your reach the Seafront Compound along Roxas Boulevard.
- OR take a tricycle and get off at Cuneta Astrodome, then proceed walking along the service road until you reach Seafront Compound along Roxas Boulevard

**Option #2**
- From City of Manila, i.e Monumento station: get off at Gil Puyat (Buendia) Station
- Take a bus bound for Baclaran /Coastal /Southmall.
- Get off at Roxas Boulevard corner Libertad St. (Landmark: HK Sun Plaza)
- Take the pedestrian overpass in front of HK Sun Plaza to get to the other side of Roxas Boulevard and walk towards Seafront compound

**By Public Jeep via Manila City Hall / Intramuros**
- Ride any Jeepney going to Baclaran (via Mabini route)
- Get off at F.B. Harrison corner Libertad St. (landmark on your right: Chowking)
- From Libertad St., walk one block towards 7-11 Roxas Blvd. passing by the old DFA bldg., cross the street towards Jollibee/Cuneta Astrodome, continue walking along the service road until your reach the Seafront Compound along Roxas Boulevard.

**By Bus from Ayala Avenue/ Gil Puyat (Buendia) / Taft**
- From Ayala Avenue/ Gil Puyat (Buendia) /Taft intersection, you can board a bus bound for Baclaran /Coastal /Southmall (Fare: P11.00).
- Get off at Roxas Boulevard corner Libertad St. (Landmark: HK Sun Plaza)
- Take the pedestrian overpass in front of HK Sun Plaza to get to the other side of Roxas Boulevard and walk towards Seafront compound.

**By FX from US Embassy Compound**
- Take the Sucat-bound FX and it will pass by Libertad St.
- Get off at Roxas Boulevard corner Libertad St.
- Take the pedestrian overpass in front of HK Sun Plaza to get to the other side of Roxas Boulevard and walk towards Seafront compound.

**By Train via Blue Line (f. MRT-3)**
- From Southern Quezon City & Mandaluyong City: get-off at the MRT-3 Taft Avenue station (last South station)
- Ride a jeepney with the route M. Reyes/Holiday Plaza
- Get off somewhere close by FB Harrison and Libertad St. intersection (landmarks on your right: 7-Eleven; Andoks; Chowking)
- From Libertad St., walk one block towards 7-11 Roxas Blvd. passing by the old DFA bldg., cross the street towards Jollibee/Cuneta Astrodome, continue walking along the service road until your reach the Seafront Compound along Roxas Boulevard.

**From Southern Quezon City & Mandaluyong**
- From Southern Quezon City & Mandaluyong City: get-off at the MRT-3 Taft Avenue station (last South station)
- Ride a jeepney with the route M. Reyes/Holiday Plaza
- Get off somewhere close by FB Harrison and Libertad St. intersection (landmarks on your right: 7-Eleven; Andoks; Chowking)
- From Libertad St., walk one block towards 7-11 Roxas Blvd. passing by the old DFA bldg., cross the street towards Jollibee/Cuneta Astrodome, continue walking along the service road until your reach the Seafront Compound along Roxas Boulevard.

**IMPORTANT INFORMATION**

- The entrance to the new VA Facility is along the Roxas Boulevard service road just north of the US Embassy Seafort Compound vehicle gate.
- Private vehicles will not be allowed inside the compound except to drop-off bed-bound veterans arriving via special conveyance (e.g ambulance).
- The new building is a non-smoking facility
- The facility does not provide food services. Several food establishments are located near the area. (e.g. 7-11, Jollibee, Mang Inasal)
- The new building is approximately 1km from the old VA Clinic and 3 approximately kilometers from the old Regional Office and main US Embassy Compound. The Cuneta Astrodome along Roxas Boulevard is approximately 100 meters from the Seafront Compound

**From City of Manila**

- The entrance to the new VA Facility is along the Roxas Boulevard service road just north of the US Embassy Seafort Compound vehicle gate.
- Private vehicles will not be allowed inside the compound except to drop-off bed-bound veterans arriving via special conveyance (e.g ambulance).
- The new building is a non-smoking facility
- The facility does not provide food services. Several food establishments are located near the area. (e.g. 7-11, Jollibee, Mang Inasal)
- The new building is approximately 1km from the old VA Clinic and 3 approximately kilometers from the old Regional Office and main US Embassy Compound. The Cuneta Astrodome along Roxas Boulevard is approximately 100 meters from the Seafront Compound

**By Train (Yellow Line f. LRT 1)**

**Option #1**
- From City of Manila, i.e Monumento station: get off at Libertad (A. Arnaiz Ave.) station.
- Board on any jeepney (with the following routes below) that will pass by F.B. Harrison/ Holiday Plaza
  - Dominga/Holiday Jeeps (color green)
  - Pasay Luna/Pier 1 Jeeps
  - Pasay Luna/Harrison Plaza Jeeps
  - M. Dela Cruz/Holiday Jeeps
- Get off at F.B. Harrison road
- Get off at FB Harrison and Libertad intersection (landmarks on your right: 7-Eleven; Andoks; Chowking)
- From Libertad St., walk one block towards 7-11 Roxas Blvd. passing by the old DFA bldg., cross the street towards Jollibee/Cuneta Astrodome, continue walking along the service road until your reach the Seafront Compound along Roxas Boulevard.
- OR take a tricycle and get off at Cuneta Astrodome, then proceed walking along the service road until you reach Seafront Compound along Roxas Boulevard

**Option #2**
- From City of Manila, i.e Monumento station: get off at Gil Puyat (Buendia) Station
- Take a bus bound for Baclaran /Coastal /Southmall.
- Get off at Roxas Boulevard corner Libertad St. (Landmark: HK Sun Plaza)
- Take the pedestrian overpass in front of HK Sun Plaza to get to the other side of Roxas Boulevard and walk towards Seafront compound

**By Public Jeep via Manila City Hall / Intramuros**
- Ride any Jeepney going to Baclaran (via Mabini route)
- Get off at F.B. Harrison corner Libertad St. (landmark on your right: Chowking)
- From Libertad St., walk one block towards 7-11 Roxas Blvd. passing by the old DFA bldg., cross the street towards Jollibee/Cuneta Astrodome, continue walking along the service road until your reach the Seafront Compound along Roxas Boulevard.
• OR from Taft Avenue MRT Station, take the Tricycle (Fare: P 50.00), ask the driver to take you to Cuneta Astrodome then walk towards Seafront compound

By private car or metered taxi from EDSA

• Drive along EDSA headed towards Roxas Boulevard or SM Mall of Asia
• Turn-right at Roxas Boulevard and drive straight towards Seafront Compound

From South (Parañaque City & Taguig)

By Bus or FX from Las Pinas-Lawton/Sta.Cruz /Cavite

• Take the buses or FX coming from Las Pinas/Sta.Cruz /Cavite bound for Lawton that passes by Libertad St.
• Get off at Cuneta Astrodome along Roxas Boulevard and walk towards Seafront Compound

By private car or metered taxi via Magallanes Interchange

• From SLEX, drive North towards the Magallanes Interchange
• Turn-left at EDSA and drive West towards Roxas Boulevard /SM Mall of Asia
• Turn-right at Roxas Boulevard
• Drive straight to Seafront Compound

By private car or metered taxi via NAIA

• From Airport road, turn-right at Roxas Boulevard
• Take the Roxas Blvd-EDSA flyover
• Drive straight towards Seafront Compound

Our new building is on the U.S. Embassy Seafront Compound.
Our new office address is:

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS
1501 Roxas Boulevard
1302 Pasay City, Philippines

Business Hours: 7:30 am – 4:30 pm (Monday to Friday)
Appointment Hours: 8:00 am – 3:30 pm (Mon. to Fri.)
Call Center Hours: 8:00 am – 4:00 pm (Mon. to Fri.)
Website: www.va.gov Email: https://iris.va.gov

Regional Office
Trunk line: (632) 550-3888
Toll Free No: 1-800-1888-5252
Fax No: (632) 550-3944

Out Patient Clinic
Trunk line: (632) 318-8387
Toll Free No: 1-800-1888-8782
For Audio Care: (632) 556-8387
Fax No: (632) 310-5957
Pharmacy No: (632) 318-8311